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Roasted Coffee IV7

9

- Misses ,Grlffln and . Headren are to
opena Bchool of Masto, to beeondocted
Vpea the Oonsenatory PIsb. i w j '

Pupils desiring to enter iDliisesIn
this Conserratory of Mdilo; wlll pteaie
make application at'pnce at No.tQ8 Mii-dl- e

street, New .Bern,
'
at the number of

poplli will be limited, 1 .

i The Conserratory. wUl open Monday,

September 15th, 1908, and la addUIon to
lessons on the Piano, Special Instruc-

tion will be glren in Theory, Sight
Playing, Bight Reading; Ear Training,
History of Mneie and Habny. '

Crown Bottling woti has nomethlng
elegant In chocolate soda, orange phos-

phate and ginger ale. Read their ad.

Phone 105. Lee J. Taylor, proprietor.'

One ponnd
Packages, Only92

$ "Thinas come our way sometimes A,
10 qt Galvanized Water Bucket?, Only lCc each.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, Fox River Print and Elgin

Butter received fresh from the dairv everv week.I No hail storm this year. But a stompf
Pickled Rump Pork, Fnlton Market Corned Beef, Small

Sugar Cured Hams, Pure leaf Lard and Cottolene.
Tea drinkers can be satisiied from my stock, which con- -T cukes - i S

WE WILL LET IT GO YOUR WAY NfXT WEEK when ify

j& Feast in Foot Wear will be on at our store, and this Is thn ohance lor M
the ladies that wish to get a Bargain. Kf

eists of the very best grades.
Queen Olives from 10c to 5Cc per bottle.
Complete Btock Canned Meats,- - Salmon, Fruits, and Veget-

ables. We are still selling Tomatoes for 10c can.
Full line nice Toilet Soap. Fresh Cakos and Crackers.

The best of everything in groceries at lowest possible prices.
$ Beginning bionaay itiormng s $

imami.
we wiH sell 75 Pairs Zleglers Oxlords, sizes i w t, ,u

flj and J2.25 to close ont at 75c.

flS so Pairs Ladies Button and lace Shoes that sold lot t.M and $8,

flS sizes 1 to 8, to close out at 76c
'f 25 Pairs Children's and Misses' Sandals, site 9 to 1, that sold for

j $175 to close out at 75c. These. Sandals are alright and In goo
Illll

Sis '

J.L
lBl

'Phone 91.

Plenty of It and
All' the Best

Here's a slock tlmt is fill-

ed with llie most reliable
Btables. Froni Flour ami
Sugar to (lie finer lliings we
carry plenty for yonr selec-
tion. You'll get what you
need without fear of p.ijing
toomttch,and with no doubt
of the value for your cash.

FOR NEXT '2 WEEKS
we will sell a Good ltoastcd
Coffee at 11c lb.

J.J.TolsonJr.
Broad St Grocer.

shapes. Black and tan.

IThese shoes WILL NOT BE

MARBIiwORANnt)

do;;:,

The undersigned will make ' you

a Loan or will direct the use of any
idle money you may have on hand.

Yonr seourity absolute.

Signed; I3AAC H. SMITH,
130 Middle St., New Bern, N. 0.

OA8TOIUA.
Bui the Irte Kind Yot HAMmn Boaght

BlgQatu
if

s t

. Devllod Crabs, with shells to same,

Lobsters, . Imported Sardines, Fancy
Salmon, Chip Beef, OannedXtorned Beef

Potted Chickens and etc M. R. Par-

ker Jr. -

Notice.

If the heirs of Fnruey Greene, colored
who died In Greensboro, N. C., about
ten or twelve years ago, will correspond

with me, they will hear, nomethlng to
their advantage. Bald heirs supposed lo
reside In or near New Bern.,

THOMAS C. HO YE,
Greensboro, N, C,

If you want a bot of good beer for
yonr family, phone or send your order
to the Crown Bottling works. Phone 105

Lee J. Taylor, proprietor.

Fresh Cured Hams. Bhafers Finest 15

cents lb., Klnlgana Reliable IScts lb.
Richmond plain cured ssme as our coun-

try Ham lets lb. Small Breakfast Strips
16cts lb, plenty fresh Eggs IScta doz. at

J. R. Paikor Jr.

J. C. Green & Co.,
- Electrical Supplies of

Every Description,

tl Middle St, HEW BERN, R. C.

Wiring and Bell Work.
Electrical Fixtures and Chandeliers.
Interior Arc Lamps. .

Ceiling and Desk Fans,
Electrical Bells and .Annunciators.
Repair Work of All Kinds.

We are ready to take Contracts for
all classes of Electrical Work, Supplies,
Etc..

Estimates prepared and submitted on
application.

L3

AX-

SENT OUT OH Al'ntuvAl ,

TUCKER BROS.
810 North Front Street,

- N. C.WILMINGTON - -

The place to boy jour Cemetery

Work at BOTTOM PRICES. It
Foreign and Domestic Granite and

Marble. Lettering and Finish the
Best Send for latest designs. All

work delivered.

Branch yard, Goldsboro, K. C.

E. HAVENS,
The Old Reliable Shoe Maker on Middle

Street has pleased the people for years
with hie work. Can ezeeU all others In

the business in this elty. The repairing
of Ladies shoes a specialty,

180) MIDDDE STREET.

Clean at Davis'.
Then, Cubsnola, Royal Blue, Lew

Wallace, Flor de Teller, and other lead,
log brands, at DstIs Prescription Phar
roacy.

I
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and -- Complete
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CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,
Bottles BELFAST UINGi
All kinds Soda andrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTIITTIIIYTIIITIimillllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllXIIIIIIIIl

run '(.lowl iif q:iAiHlhiiii rro remlv
ad by J- - It LHlrt.U Bern
N. f.

t lilcfc, June 30.

WnnAvV-July- ... opn IMifh. I..v. (.lose

. TH 74 72i 74

I.Sept... . 13i. 7 73t Hi
doBS: Open. high. Low. Close

July.. 72i 70i 72J

Rll- :- Open. High. Low. Close

July... . 1066 1067 1062t 1068

"Sejt.'.. . 1065 1067 1067 1067

Nnw Youn, Jane 30.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

July . . 8.72 8 81 8 73 8.81

Aug . . 8.28 8.32 8.25 8 82

Sep...... ..'7.93 7.95 7.92 7.98

Oct...... ..7.78 7.80 7.78 7.79

New fork, June 30.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 125i 128 1261 127

SoRy 86) 374 861 86)
N. Y C 154

U. S. B 881 381 371 ?7J
a & o 4j
Mo. P 110J 1111 110 111

Atchison ....... 821 82( 821 ?2i
VOC 69 69

Am Ice 121 12)

PORT RBOBIPT8.

Ssme eek
Last week last year.

95,01)0 49,000
This weex.

In sight 43,000 65,000

Hat. 2500 12000

Mon. 2500 7000

Toes. 18000

Wed. 900
Thurs. 6000

Frl. 3000

49.000

Liverpool

Bpotsn. Sales 8,000 bales.
Futures, July-Au- 4.47. Aug-Sep- t,

4.40. Sept-O- 4.28.

The Foundered Schooner "Magic."
Collector of Customs, M. Hahn, re-

ceived the following communication
relative to the wreck of the schooner
"Magic" mentioned elsewhere In these
columns.

Tangier, Vs-- , June 27, 1902.

Custom House, Mew Barn, N C.
Gents: The schooner "Magic" from

your port was found by us capsized In

the Chesapeake Bay on Tangier Spit.
Hole filled with shingles. Yawl astern

but no sign of life. We have some of

her papers, and they show that Ospt.
Robt. F. Gsddea was master and owner.
We havo uprlghted her and now have
her In Tangier Harbor afloat with as
much cargo as we could ssve. We sup-

pose she cspslsed In storm of June 26, 8

a. m. Yours, ,

A. M. PARES & CREW.
per J. W. 8TRIGLE.
P. 8. Address reply If any to above

care of J. W. Strlgle.

CASTORIA
Fpr Infant tad CUUm, ,

Bear the
Blgutaraof
I ; :i . ..X-J- i ,

Notice and Warnlm to the Descend-(ant- i

ofjCoL Benjamin Stead

man of the Revolution-tr- y

Wan.

lit Will be found vital to th beetle
terest of Ann Rebecca Boott andKllsa- -

beth Bpelllngs detoendanU of CoL Ben
jamin Steadman, or, their, legal hlrs,
to forward to the nnderslgned by TJ. S.

mall u early a poestble, ,. affidavits
sworn to before a oourt officer having a

seal, stating th degree of their descent
from th said Stndaan and th prese
address of U known deuoendent. All

of. whom ar hereby; warned against
signing or empowering any en else to

sign any Instrument of writing, convey
ing any interest to any1 lands owned by

th estat of tald BMjamta' Steadman
until after hearing from the undersigned
by letter. , ,

, . MAMROM BXNOJ,
V ' '. Mo. 16M Cbeyiman RoMI. : ;

Colorado Spring' Colorado. j

'One 'of the best thing foi1 nursing
mothers, oV weak anr) run down prqu
Is Red Cross Malt. - For. aale.nv, yrowa
Bottling works. Phone 105. Lee . Tai-
lor, nronrietor. U". v. lit "Ut I

Oranges SOo per dortn MoSorley j
' '"'',') mm '

We are still salllag meat at lit nr
peend, not 90s as reported. Oak Mar- -

Cbocolates SOo per pouad at McBorfoy

A( J. R. Parker Jr. today Freeh Sara
toga Chips, Oat Flakes Grit Poetum,
Cereal etc. . - ' ' ' '

Clears to clease every body. Prln6
of Jiulla, Cubanola, Haney Special, Aunt
Hannah, A. to Z, Down Hornet J. St.

I'arkcr Jr.

Georte B Brown! Meil In the Race

' For Associate 'Jnstlcesnlp.

Interesting HisUfleal Belle. Base

ball Talk. Jane Bulletin of
State Board ef Health.

Report of Cotton
Reeelpta. Tot,l"nttnV Can- -

. dldates lot
Scholar-

ships.
Rai.iigh, June SO. James H. Pou, of

Raleigh today received a number of
shells from the battle-fiel- d at Bentons- -

vDle. Some of these are to be placed in
the civil war section of the "Hall of His
tory."

It Is said by a friend of George H
Brown that he Is about CO. votes In the
lead of H..Q. Connor In the very Inter-
esting contest for the nomination for
associate justice.
' The new series of base ball games be-

gan here today. Attendance this year Is
not so large as It was In 1899-100- 0 and
1901, and Interest has notably declined.
Last year the high-wat- mark was
reached. "Jack'' Shermap, after a
month's service as umpire has retired
and says he Is sufficiently amused . Ral
eigh's team this year, while good, Is by
no means equal to last year's. The
team now lacks hitlers. Only three
home runs have been bit on this dia
mond this season, while last year Stanly
alone hit 14.

One of the questions Interesting base
balllsts st present is whether Ashen
back, the captain of Charlotte's very

strong team,-wil- l goto Cincinnati. It
Is intimated that the league club there
wants-t- have hfmatlls head, as it Is

tired of being a r.

The Jnne bulletin cf the State board of

health, Issued today, Is Interesting. It
contains a full report of small poz In

the State. For the 13 months ended
May 1, there were 1,813 Oases, of which
618 were white, 1,206 colored. There
were 48 deaths, of .which 81 were white,
27 colored. The disease was In 69 coun
ties. There were 1,945 during the pre
vlous year.

This does not Include Wilson county,
where between January 1, and May 1,

there were 833 cases and 6 deaths, but
the chief sanitary official there told Dr.
Richard H. Lewis, secretary of the Stale
board of health that there were up to
January 1, no less than 1000 more cases
and perhaps as many as 2,000 In that
county. Adding these to the 1,812 cases
reported from the remainder of the
State and the . total for the year la
brought up to between 8,000 and 3,600
case, the largest number ever occurring
In th State In the same length of
time.

The cotton receipts here this season o
date are only 11,789 bales, against 18,870

to the corresponding date last year,
Very little cotton now remains In this
section.

The coroner of this county bss return,
ed from Wake Forest. He held an In
quest near there, at the homeofHrs.
Catharine White, an aged white woman,
who lived alone and who was killed
early Sunday morning.' The Jury ap
pear to be unable so far to fln the orime

'upon any one.
The Slate superintendent of publlo In

traction was today asked to appoint
six persons to schriarsblps In the "Na-
tional College of Lew," at Nashville,
Tenn. Of these cholarshlp, S are In
the law department,' 1 In the shorthand
and S In the business.

v BRAIN-POO- D NONSENSE

Another ridiculous t food has been
branded by th most competent authori
ties. They have dispelled the silly notion
that one kind of food I needed for brain
another far mnsoles, and still another for
bone. A correct diet will not only nonr
Ish a particular , part ,f the. body, but It
will sustain every other pert ,Yet how
ever good fout food v may be, lis nntrl-men- t

Is destroyed by Indigestion er dyt
pepsia. Jon mast prepare for their Bp--

ncaranoe or nrevent their, oomlns-- bv
taking regular doses of Green's August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. ' A few dose aid di
gestion, stimulate the liver to health
action, purine (he blood, and make von
feel buoyant and vigorous, Ton can gtt
this reliable remedy at F. 8. DulTr- - Get
Green's Special Almanac.

( ( , n
- ' tl

':.TRUITT$."- - .!', y
Mr. B A StaprcTonr of Trullls,; antf

His Viol Dud of Ofympla were afne-rlo- d

Sunday by Mr G. A. Gasktns at his
home, .

.' ' . .." ; '
Mr. Staploford Is on of our highly re

spected young man sj4 ha wisely obo
n on of O'.mypla's handsomest yduug

ladles for his companion through lire.
May their Mres be filled with suasblne
and their path way be strewn' With
flowei-r.- ' , ' " '.'.:'

I';" ' i .'! .' .. '. ' '
v ?

;.';", ', , Acts. Immediately. : :

, ColJs sre somatlmM more tronbleioms
la Slimmer that In wlntor, It's so hsrd
to ke p from Sliding to llfn while cool-

ing oil after exercise. Ono iu',e Cough
Cure pnros at once. "AbKwtutely Safe.
Ac!s linmoi'lately. Pure cur for com lis,
col ls, croup, throat sml l" ;t trmi' '

F8 1 j. ' i

CUTICURA RESOLV-
ENT PILLS (Chocolate
Coated 60 doses, 25c), are
& new; tasteless, odourless)
economical substitute for the
Celebrated, liquid CUTI-
CURA RESOLVENT, as
well as for all other blood
purifiers and humour cures.
Each pill is equivalent to one
teaspoonful of liquid ' RE-

SOLVENT. Put up In
screw-ca- p pocket vials, con-

taining 60 doses, price, 25c
CUTICURA RESOLV-
ENT PILLS are alterative,
antiseptic, tonic and digest-ftr- e,

and beyond question the
purest, sweetest, most suc-

cessful and economical blood

and skin purifiers, humour
cures, and tonic-digesti- ves yet
compounded.

Cczp.dc Trcecmi
Complete external and internal treatment
for every humour, consisting of Odtiodba
Soap, 25c., to cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales, and soften the thickened cut-
icle; Gutkjora Oummrr, 60s., to in-

stantly allay Itching, inflammation, and
Irritation, and soothe and heal ; and Con-du-

BasoLrar Pnxs, 38c., to oool and
cleanse the blood. A Bihols 8r is often
sufficient te ears the most torturing, dis-

figuring, itching, burning, and scaly akin,
aeslp, and blood humours, eczemat,rajh,
and irritations, with loss of hair, from
Infancy to age, when all else fails.

Onmu aurora m mm tfamghovl Om woriS.
BlllhS Pali St.. Lon. rnaek
DMH B dak Mix, Pvt.. roimSmin
Omm. ops, a rim,. Paw, V. a a.

Canned Asparagus, Canned Peas,
Fancy Canned Peaches, Tomstoes, Corn,
and etc. at J. R, Parker Jr.

Remnant Sale.
This week we will devote to the sell

lug of remnants, all kinds of remnants
that have accumulated during the last
three months. If you want some bar
gains on woolen silk and cotton dress
good remnants. Come this week.

BARF00T BROS.

FOR $1.00

O"1 --s
t mi V J

4 fV vlC m

.
v;

Wholesale
& Detail
Grocer,

Phone 137

Mineral Waters and

a:
CROWN BOTTLING WORKS, 3'

Cor. Queen A Bern 8U. 3a--

I WOULD BE PLEASED TO.
MAKE YOU PRICKS on V

the following before

you purchase

Belting, j
Saws, J

Pipe, Iron, Nails,

Oils, Fittings,
and Valves

' . . ,

Or anything needed about a milL

nrCutting and Threading - Pipe
done at short notice. .

T, . FVIsTOnb,
, Machinery and Hill Supplies.

p; ,i 70 Otaven St. Journal's old sta ml.

Paous) Sid. &lt&;V
mtMmlmmmmmm sensBHsMsksssMnssWstasrt fesa Smmsssh

A JJitle Head can

'v- a great
Oola Powder are a prdmpt and

tain . cur for every frAin of h?';
bilious, nervous or ikjhm ' 1
stimulate the stomachUDd i

gestlon and ar ebsofulWy f o i

Jurlous drugs. Price 10c at

aataij
a

nnno
M6

LAGER "BEER.
All bottles have crown stoppers with the name of what

each bottle oontains labeled on the crown. The use of crown

stopper bottles insures clean bottles. No My specks in and
around the mouth of the bottles, which has to come in contact
With the goods when poured out of the bottle. All extracts
are the best Unit can be bought which means highest quality
of goods bottled with them.

We are now bottling the Celebrated Vienna Cabinet Lager
Beer, and are Wholesale Agents for Itob't Portner Brewing'
Co's Fine Beers, and Hofbrau Export Beer the finest export'
beer in the world.

LEE J. TAYLOB,

Fresh Lot Uneeda Biscuit, Uneeda Milk Buscuit,

Zu Zu Snaps, Salted Wafers, Kennedy's Oysterettes,

Assortment - of Mixed Cakes,

)--

and WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY' on every-thin- g

you buy; REMEMBER ' we sell for cash- -

and can affbrdftdS shave the price.

nnn
i ill m

One Found Package oi Levering's Boasterl 'Coffee ior 11c,

Proprietor
PBONE .105.

IHAMMOCK
WEATHE

NOW
and

we have
the Hammocks.

I ..(a. H. Ennett.

I!"V 7l,Ait am4 tlMJk- uvu jvu avw uni
bring that carriage around to us and w
will soon tell you how little H oosta yod
to repair and nut It in order asatn. W
do all kinds, and it t seldom s vehicle
I so damaged that we can't make it
good as new. And It won't cost any.
thlnd Ilk the price of a new one either.

We shrink vonr loose tires IrAs ma
chine without cutting them. Everybody
is Invited to see the work of the machine
putting new bolt in same old place,
Q.'-II.'7etc- & Con,

'(. .a ... rhomSlM,
.,' toadBt, KiW.Bnan.Jlt. O ' .

s,
we will sell you a

4 ifon can always
. U O

27 20 Lbs. GRANULATED SUGAR

VYe1 Sell Everything! "

v :tMl
' We' Sell the' Beet -- of 'Everything I'; .'v;XU--

' 1
: We Sell the Best of Everything the Cheapest !

i"

Stcro Pta - OrCC;'

w;!i!ni..:uiiiim-.- ;


